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In ra Investigation of accident whioh occurred on tha Denver & Bio Orando Ha11 road, near Olenwood Springs, Colo., on Maroh 2, 1915. 
( 

On March 2, 1915, there wan a derailment of a 
passenger train on tho Denver & Hio Brando Railroad, near 
tflenwoed Springe, Colo., anion resulted in th® death of 
ona engineman and the injury of two employees and one pas
senger. After Investigation of thia aooidont, the Chlaf 
of the division of Safety submita the following report; 

Ssatbound train Ho, 4 waa enroute from f̂alt lake 
**ity, Utah, to Denver, Cclo. Xt consisted of 1 baggage oar, 
1 axpress oar, 1 mail oar, a coaohea, 1 dining oar, 1 tourist 
sleeping oar and 3 Pullaan sleeping oaro, haulad by loco
motives Host. 701 anfi 737, aad vraa in charge of Conductor 
Churchill and ̂ ugiaewan Alkire and Amntrong. ^t lsft Olanwood 
3prings at 4.20 a.m., 15 ̂Inutee lata, and at about 4.40 a.m. 
t»aa deroilod in Ulenwood Canyon, at a point $bout 6 a l l o y oast 
of Glanwood Springe, while running at a apaed eatlsaated to 
have boon ajout Jo" nlloj par hour. 

The leading locomotive ran on the tiea for a diatanoa 
of about 110 feet bafors turning over to the right. The second 
locomotive ran about d0 feet on the ties, earning to rast on the 
left side of the track, .tlth the eruption of tha forward 
trucks of the flrat oar, nam of the car a in tho train was 
derailed. 

'i'hiw division of tho Bauver & Bio Gronua Bailroad ia 
a elngle-track line. Ho bioak aignel ayatem is in use* tralna 



being operated by train orders and tlae-earrt rights • Tne 
aacldsnt occurred In about the ai£dl© of a tangent about 600 
feet in length. Approaching from the vaat there la a 7-degreo 
curve to the right 1,500 feet In length* Approaching engine 
crews, however, have practically no range of vision while 
rounding this curve, on account o f the track a t thia point being 
in the canyon, the aides of which are olose t o the traok, and 
range from 1,000 to 2,500 feat In height* The grade is 1«£6$ 
ascending fojr eaatbound trains. The track is laid with 30-pound 
mils, on red spruea and oak ties, ballasted with disintegrated 
granite* Hie general condition of the traek was ezaclient* 

Jjwuainntlan of the traek showed that there wis a 
broken rail on the left aide of the/fernck, & piece about 38 
inohea in length having been broken out o f the oenter of the 
rail, while four rail lengths west of this broken rail tm o f 
the rails on the same aide of the track sad been slightly bent. 
Thia broken rail, as well aa the two rails whioh were beat, «as 
found to have been caused by fragments of a large rook having 
fallen upon the track from the side of the canyon. The first 
rook to fall was estimated to have weighed about BO tons and 
rolled down the side of the canyon froa a point several hundred 
feet above the track, ĥen about 200 foot above the track it 
struck other reeks and was broken, one half lodging at this 
point, while the other part, troken into several pieces, con
tinued to fall, three of these fragments striking the traok in 
as many different places, doing the dasage to the rails above 
described. 
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track sad «o tho fireaan of the leading loeoaoUvs wee working 
on the fire, while the view of tbo englnea»in on the inaids of 
tbe curve wee entirely obscured until hie loeofiotlve reached 
the tangent, it la improbable that the condition of tho traok 
wai noticed by any one until the aaaidant occurred, even though 
the loooootlve waa equipped with an else trio headlight* 

leaving Olenwood Springs, this railroad foilowe the 
Grand River for Vf alios through what la know$ as Glenwood 
Canyon* On account of the narrowness of the canyon the traok 
is necessarily laid close to the wallst and, owing to the possl* 
billty of falling rooks and slides at elaoat any point, it la 
necessary to maintain a constant track patrol. The seotlon 
foreman In charge cf this section has three day-trackwalkers 
and two night-trackwalkers. The night trackwalker who 
Covered the portion of the section in which this accident 
occurred, stated that he mads a round trip once every hour 
during the night. He passed over this particular place of 
track at about 4.10 a.a., only 25 sainutee prior to the occur
rence of the accident, at which time there wee nothing wrong. 
At about the tiae the rock fell, he was In a shelter provided 
for track walkers, which ho sold waa located about six telegraph 
poles from the point wharo the accident afterwards occurred. 
He further stated that the wind waa blowing hard through the 
canyon and that this, together .vith tha noias of the rushing 
water, was sufficient to prevant hia from bearingaiy noias 
aads by the falling rack. 



Sale accident wao canned by • broken rail, due to 
a rook having fallen upon tbe track from the aid* af the canyon 
a few minute* he fore train So* S approached* The Invest!* 
gntlon diaoloeee that a constant patrol of tna track la thia 
vicinity la maintained for the purpoaa of guarding againat 
eooldenta of thia character, and that one of the trsck walkere 
had paaaad over tha track shortly before tbe accident occurred, 
at which time the track m&# la good condition, ordinarily 
there would be no reason why this track walker should not have 
heard the noise made by tne falling rock, conaid©ring that at 
tha time he was but a few hundred feet distant, but in thia 
particular e&ee ho claimed ha was prevented from hearing the 
nolae by the wind and wetor, 

All of the employee? involved in this aooidont tfere 
sen experienced in the operation ef trains on tteavy mountain 
gradaa and ware fully aware of the da&gerotte conditions 
existing in tne way of land elidea, falling reefce, eta* At 
tha time of tha accident the crew of the leading locomotive 
had bean on duty 40 minutes, valla tbe crew of tbe aeeond 
locomotive, together with the train craw, mbad bean on duty 
3 houra and 25 minutes* 


